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THE D.ULT JOURNAL. Is a column
paper, published dally, exoept Monday, at
1 5.00 per year, $3.00 for alx months. Delivered
to city subscribers at W cents per month.

TILS WEKKLY JOURJfAL, a ilLIIilpIQil-UaUiiuil'iiiO-Hi
i

Middle street, cor. South Front street, New Heme, N. C, .

In order to make room for my Spring MtoclrI will sell, for the NfcXT TUIRTV DATs), my . .

Kfi XlRii STOCK - J i j.i f (,

Constating of Mens A Boys' Suits. OverooaU, TJlateis, single Pan fa. Coats and Verts, Ladles r
0'ioaka, Jersey Hhaler Blankets Dreca (jooda, Boots and Bhra, Hats. Trunks, Umbrellas 'J
Rubber bhoes. Rubber Coats. Also a full assortment of otlon. - - - '

Only Thirty Days. 1 Tosie before Bar earns are cone.
-!- r:,,i

. p.cmke:-.--

; 5-
... if i.

Is Unrivalled for all Fertilizing Pui poses, and especially wh
i adapted to the growth

A trial is all that is needed to convince
POCOMOKE, and our references are the

of EARLY TRCJOKS.
.

Y

any one of the unrivalled excellence of "''

planters of this section, as well ssoar r
patrons generaur inrougnout tnecsoutn. ?

: , "
- f?J ' l '

i

; The following are a few of jnany Testimonial?: x s,- - X (

'
; :

1

. H. Mbauows A Co., New Berne, N. U. . '.. ' . -

. Ibab Sins I have uied POCOMOKK fur the pant three rears on my truck farm, an' '- -'
have received better results from it than any other fertiliser, more especially when used : .

ten to fifteen tons on the next crop. .
' '

Yours truly, ; W, DVtS. ' ''.v '? ' -
under Potatoes and Cabtage. I expect to ubs

i- .. ... . ):': ., ...

I naed POflOMOTf E Under cata. anulvlr.a- at
.UnmimV. A K. a at.& Vn 1 I..-..- ...Miviwuu n., w; in liwui i.u, i CI UV1M1

....... 's :...

tha rat a of Snfl nnniuk is th. .... ch !.. it . . ' . .
'

' i. 1 .v.- - . , t... rt, ....... . .
UUUU,BI1U lie WUOD Ul r VMJVJuvflLA Was ine) ' V -

' - I;'.:........... : . .a .a ..

insedPOCOMOKE snper-pbosoba- te this year la couuectlon with several of the beat- - ...
Guanos on the market and think Iris s good, if not better, than any I ever used. It hastens- .
the erop more and ma kts'

cotton mature earlier thanany i 9ruced,conaoquently have very 1

little stained. y'j.
. B. J. JLnE.V, Frunkllnton, K. a - t,vi

zuu pounds tv me aero I make one and one--, , "
three peeks to the shock on the seme land .

. J. G. GRAY, Smithfleld. Va. ,' ';'r',-j-'

. , wDereiappnea ruuuju.uJ4.Eat the rate or
half bUBhels of peanuts to the shock, against
where no Pooomoke was used. . -

' E.; H. MEADOWS & CO.. Aeents. New Barne. W- - C.s -
" i ':,.rt FBEEaiAN, liLOYD, MASON & DBtDEN, Mfrs ,

deoHdwSm I"' IrorfolU. ; Va.

... i"ii' v ' "t: V,.,..,,. f' i 5ll'".."Si " '..".,-.- 'j. .,'.. ..'.: !.,.... ,'... ' . ,

. :l '::.-.- ; :, '.' " :r:: :::ui:iQ .:

I have entered, the Eace for . Supremacy among Dealers1 in
-- Dry Goods, ClolhisigBools and Slices; ;32;f:;

In 1 BOYS, ; YOUTHS and MEFS CLOTIOTGj

ri' :U 18 1 cah give you j

I it liliS'An All Wool Men's Suit for $7.50. .
Jf':juf.i:ir

BOY?S AND YOUTH'S IN pBOPORTIONr I will offer the

with eilven and with additional
legal tender notes if necessary. Tbe
first Btep is to carry out the Sink
ing Fund act; according Xo Senator
Beck's resolution. That resolution
ought to be passed at once, and
compliance with it enforced by all
the power of Congress.- - This, of
itself, would lead to the cancellation
or the bonds npon which some f30,- -

000,000 of national bank currency
is based, and the substitution for it
of an equal amount ofUnited States
coin or coin certificates. ' 'Following
tais measure should be one provid
iding for an issue of national money
to take the place of the remaining
bank circulation, and a repeal of
tbe law authorizing such circulation
We ehooM thus rescue the country
from the' clutches of a greedy ana
foolish horde of bank officials who,
in their mad pursuit of percentages.
are capable of ruining both them
selves and the rest or the com
munity. N. Y. Bmr,t?t-i-
A Product of the, Civil SerTiceJLaw.

Washinotoit, Jan P.
Burger of Qumcy, III., who was ap-

pointed to a $1,000 "clerkship in
the Registry . Division of the Post-offic- e

, Department in September
iastsQnder the : civil service - rules,
was summarily dismissed theer-
vlce by the 'Postmaster-Genera- l
this morning, v, Soon , after Burger
entered npon bis duties he prepared
a postal circular, which he has been
distributinir throughout the conn
try, i principally; .

among 'ischool
teachers, in which be sets forth that
the Government offers (employment
at a remunerative salary- - to those
who are qualified to enter its ser
vice, and concludes as folldws'. fcA
pamphlet has, been carefully pre-
pared by the . undersigned giving
full Instructions and useful sugges
tions to those who. desire to take
the examination,' and will be sent
oy return mau to any address on
receipt - of 50. cents tin postage
stamps." The department officials
say that the statements-containe- d

in the circular lars purposely ttnd
grossly misleading as to the clerical
needs of, the .Government, and. are
made for tbe Bole purpose of obtain
ing purchasers for his pamphlet.' 1

: Bucklan" ArMlca Salva. ' :

Thb Best Balvs in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, ' Bores, TJlcers, U Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions,' and - positively cures piles,
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, qr money .refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. - " dwlr

Buy Your Candy 3

FROM it

L. J. TATLOK
' mi mm. ' m

' ' tf j itft W

CANDY, MANUFACTURER
. and : itci.r'y?

Jobber of ; Peiiii;Goodsi?i
Caudy Factory at the Frog Pond

. OCMWUn H Oil

Bargains Bargains I

AT COST! and?
LESS THAN COST!

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

:,3 CONSISTING OF.. m it
MenpuilijsVaiid

ChUdren's ClotMng
5 and Underwear!

Ladies'- - Dress Goods.
; Worsted Cashmeres,

f. AND A SMALL UNB OJ ;

iiuuirja unuerwear.
all for LESS ' Til AN1 COST, to
close out ousiness. ,

A large line of Trunks, Valises
and Hand Satchels, . , rs

And Goods too' numerdns' to
mention, t 'Ai " ' i 1.

Four No. 8 Wheeler & Wilson Sawintr
Machines, at $35 each, all new and in
nrst-cias-s condition.

jome ana jtmy, Now. Si i

v;n, soltah;
Welnsteln JJulldinR-- j 1

dee30dw2m ' ' i y rt.: ; ' i .'

Stats o Koktr Caboijwa,.- - v t . is
i uraven county, J

EU Barrow '
. ) Bammons. '

, Margaret Barrow. J ..... , Dtvorea. --j
Marearet Barrow, tbe above" named defend.

ant, la hereby notttled that a anmrnons was
loaned In the above, named action from th
office of tho Clerk of the Bnperlor Court of
uraven eounrv, jorin uaroiina, on the S2d
day of July, 1n, and thegame la retnroable
on tbel2lh Monday after tbe 1st Monriavin
September, 1am, and the aald anmmonaea
hava been returned tbat tbe defendant la not
to be round in Beaotorl ana craven count lea.

The said Marearet Barrow will therefore
take notice thai sh la required to appear be-
fore the Jiidt' 01 oor Superior Coart. to ba
held on the Si! Monday befo e the 1st Monday
In March, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint. .... : ;.

ft. W. UAKl'JSNTEK,
dec2&d6w ' .' - Clerk Superior Court

:, iretico. ;
Certificate' No, 1247 for "two shares of the

Capital Stock of the A. A N. C. R. R. Co. hav-
ing been lost, arpUcatlon will be made for a

n plicate thereof. ,

dec24 dSOJ TK03. POWERS.

can do this without stabbing the
former administration in tbe back,
which, a 'I will admit, greatly im
proved A.he road and largely in
creased its receipts.- - J ,. v4

- If. C. IN CONGRESS. C
In arranging the committees of

the llouse Speaker Carlisle
rives -- Nortb--C-rliD three chair
manships. . General Cox . is chair
man! of tie select committee on Ke--

forni in Civil Service; he is also on
the icommittee on Foreign Affairs.
Bennett is chairman ! of the com
mlttee off Expenditures in the State
Department, nnd.also on the Judi
ciary coin m i t tei" V) JDeeej is chair
man of the com mittee on Ten tilat ion
and Accousfics,1 anil is on the com
inittee $n. Agriculture.; Render
BON I is on tbe" committee on Elec
tions, and Hallways and Canals.
SETBrNEB Is on Indian Affairs, and
Mines and Mining. Johnston is on
Jublio Buildings' and '.Grounds, and
committee on Election of President
and Vied President? CotvLes is on
Paten Is, and Pensions. ' Keid ison
War; Claims. O'Haba 3 on In
talid Pension?, and '.Expenditures
on Public Buildings and Grounds.

The. X'hreat of ,Uie National' Banks,
u: Senator McPhersoni in his other
wise feeble reply to fienator Beck's
speech on the silver1 question, makes
one significant .remark. After re
hearsing the stale and thoroughly
baseless prophecy 1 that the - con- -'

tinned coinage of the-silv- dollar
will naetiraliy cause a contraction
of the currency and a consequent
financial panic, be goes : on to say

"The natioral banks, which now fur-
nish a large proportion ot our circulat-
ing medium, would, in

aasist LgreuHf ia lh inevitable
contraction in anticipate it.
Tbey woulii-suiTend- er circulation, re
dotm and take in: cold 3tbe premium
Upon tbe bonds pledged to make good
tbeir nuteia, and bank, if at all, upon the
issues of tbe Treasury or the Mint.
From: these'' two causes alone, to say
notniog ol trie hoarding of gold by - pri
vate citizens, tbe effect upon our indu&
tries would be frigbUul."

Were not the silliness of this talk
equalled by its malignity, it would
not be worth noiicing..,. The .circu
latioa of the national banks is now
about $300,000,000. None of the
bond pledged for the redemption
of it ca"be withdrawnexcept upon
tbe deposit is7;lh& .Treasury of the
identical notes issued by each bank,
or of an equal amount of lawful
money. Tbe banks, could not get
n tbeir.owa notes, ana they would

not deposit the gold now in tbeir
vaults, because they would want to
keep it. They would Tesort either
to silver or to legal tenders. .Now,
the totij --amount of silver dollars
and in actual
circulation in the country is about
$135,000,000, of gold about $20,
000,000, And the entire ; issue of
legal 1 tenders is only about $316.- -

000,000.' making no allowance for
notes lost: or fdstroved.
quently, iniwder their
pledged bonds, the banks would
have to annihilate $300,000,000 out
of the existing f800,000,000 . of na-
tional circulating .medium. - What
the, premium-- , online fronds Vonld
bo after this cafcastropbe, and what
tuey woow sea ior, it is not neces
sary to demonstrate. '. They simply
could not be, sold. at all, lor there
would not be enough, money left to
buy then- - with Gold, according
to Senator Mcpherson, would most-
ly be either hoarded or exported,
and only $500,000,000 of gold, silver,
and paper ; money,! together .would
remain; ior; the c business wants of
60,000,000 itep'.' ;;..:,

supposing, tneretore, the presi
dents and, directors of the national
banks to possess the smallest pos
sible amount of 'common l sense,
they will not, even .attempt to do
what Senator McPherson threatens
on tbeir behalf, , But , experience
shows that this is by no means a
safe r assumption. - There is no
measuring the depth; of the stupid
ity nor the wildness of, the'insanity
that may possess a bank manager's
mma When he fancies that he sees
an impending pecuniary loss. We
have only to recall the utterly
senseless : panic! that took hold of
the fraternity. in 'Febrnary,- 1881,
when tW Carlisle Funding bill Was
on Its passage.f f The entire conntry
was tnrowninto a financial spasm
because certain' Ihick-heade- d bank
Presidents feared that the bill would
compel them, to buy iit par a 3 per
cent Dond, wbtcn in less than six
months they Were all scrambling
for at a premium! They began
surrendering their bonds and with
drawing their circulation, just as
Senator McPherson .predicts they
will ao now, ana with no better
reason, .besides, the Senator did
not make his speech nntil after he
had consulted with-leadi- ng bank
men, and it is more than probable
that he speaks, upon authority. "

Forewarned is forearmed. In
view of tbe possibility which Sena
tor McIYerouii Las so frankly re-

vealed, of a conspiracy on the part
of tbe nation:.! tanks sgainst the
people, no time should be lost in
replacing 'their circulating notes

..i :V:Best Goods, Latest Styles and Neatest Fits;li
;

paper, U published every Thursday at liOO
par annum.

ADVERTISING BATES (DAILY) On
Inch one day $1.00; one week liM? one
month $4,00; three months flO.OOt all months

16.00; twelve montba $30.00.

Aavertlsementa nnder need of "Business
Locals." 10 eenta per line for first, and I esnts
(or every subsequent insertion. ... Vii;

Bo advertlaementa will be lnaerted between
tswal master at any price. . ' '

Notloea of Marriages or Deaths, not to exoeed
tan llnea will be inserted free. AU additional
Matter will be charged S oents per line.

Payments for tranalentadvertlsemenU most
be made In advance. Regular advertisements
will be collected promptly at the end of seen

sontn.
IVtmmnnl atlona containing news or a

. oaalon of oeal anauera are solicited. No
oiomnn. cation must ba expected to oe pod.
tehed that contains obJeoUonable personal

Itta withhold., the luma at the author: or
(hat will make more than one eolamn of this

. .....aper. i -

1it mih feellnr an at any anony
uouaooramBnlnaUon can obtain the name of

. toe author by application at this office and
nowlng wherein the grievance exists. -

THE JOURNAL.
,;. . mvnn. - .. c Bdltar,
at, HARPER. ' Bastaess Manager.

HEW BERNB. H. C,.JAN.;i3. 1888,

Batarad at the Post office at faw Barae, IT

; . aaattar. v

Senator Etjstis has iatrodncecl
- resolution in the Senate somewhat
on the Jlno of Senator Beck's reso.
luticn of Inquiry concerning . the
pajtnent of the public debt in Bilter
dollars. . His resolution cites the
fact thatthe Secretary of the Treas
ury had issued a call for terj mil
lions of bonds, and declares it to be
tbe opinion of Congress that said
bonds should be paid in silver dol
lint, each payment being in; strict
compliance with tbe existing law
There seems to fee a strong feeling
in Congress to compel the Treasury
Department to comply with the law

ia paying the principal and interest
of the publio debt. Of course the
bondholders, and their friends will

resist this to the utmost. -

Thb Statesville Landmark thinks
the next 'Legislature ought to en
large the Jurisdiction of justices,
and urges as one reason that the
demand for relief from the burden
of jail and court expenses is imper
ative. - Unless something is 'done
to com'pfiT'isounty officers to obey
the laws we hardly see how enlarg
ing jurisdiction of . justices will re-

duce court cost in Craven county.
In the'annual statement, which we

are now publishing, of the expend 1

tores of this county, we find 'one
justice allowed-thirt- y ; seven dollars
and seven cents for cases disposed
of by him as J. P.,' notwithstanding
the fact the law says, "in no action
or proceeding, commenced or tried
hi a court of a justice ot tbe peace,
shall the' county be liable to pay
any costs.'? In the face of this plain
and positive law the county com-

missioners of Craven county allow

accounts to justices for cases dis
posed of in their courts.

KOT BIGHTLY INFORMED.
The Republican Baniier ..which

made its appearance last Saturday
in this city is certainly poorly in-

formed as to the position of the
Journal . in regard to Craven
county's stock in the A. & N. C. K.
If the writer of the article headed

"Advertise - ioi xiub v Uttu . ticou a
constant reader of the Jointnal be
would have , known 'that we have
always condemned in the strongest
terms any disposition to decry the
value of this property. When one
share of1 stock was sold at the court
house door on the first; Monday in
Decern Der, and brought twenty-on- e

rlnllarn. we thoncht it well worth the
while of the county commissioners
to ascertain if possible what , could
be done, with the county stock, not
give it away for a mere song as the
Banner seems to take lt- - But we

soon learned that the sale 00; the
first Monday in December did' not
indicate the real market value of
the stoc On the first Monday in
January another sale was had, or
rather a sale Was 'offered, at the
court hbuse .'door, 1 a fact which
seems to have escaped the attention
of the Banner, and fire dollars was
the hizhest bid that .eonld be ob
tained on a share put : up without

r'':;l" 'reserve. ;vvi
We agree heartily with the Ban-

ner that the good citizens of the
county should give : President
JJRYAN a hearty support and try to
make tbe county's interest in the
road of value to tLe county; but we

At TWENTY-FlY- E PER CEST LOWER THAN TEE LOWESTt y
np matter wpat any one tells you or aavertisos. i.- y .. , , u

Come, examine and convince yourself before purchasing elsewhere ',, i9
.

Iir:il I I A-- 'aSviittrt..... .... ...

1

Absolutely Pure. .

This sawder never variea. A" marvel of
pnrltv. atranath. and wholeaomeneas. More
eonomlcal than the ordinary kinds, and can-

not be sold In competition with tbe multitape
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powdera. Sold onlyln cans, kotai, kakiki.
PowDaaOO-ll- X WaU-at- .. Y novls-lvd-

E. II. i.iseovs a co.
2,000 Sack' Dissolved Bone,
2.0UO Snclii ICaliilt guarautco

: CJernian.
t.OOO Sacks Pine ls'and.
l.QOO Sacks Pocomoke. '

Mealovv8'; Kxtra Early .Peas,
red Pwtatoen, .Beans and other
Garden ttnd Field Seeds. - :. ,

V iCwner Pollock and Middle Sts.; ;

.Warehouse, Cotton Exchange Place,
,33 dwtf NEW BERNE,,N. C.

n til !'IICKET,:SIR."

al m n 3 iA popular tonauccor says :

fcoiisldef it niy ' duty to Impart some very
valuable imormatlnn to my friends and

a ma,ny of them know the un- -

pleaBabt condUioii under which I have la-

bored In pel form ing ray duties as conductor
of the Georgia Central railroad.

Sbihe mouths ago I became afflioted with a
severe' attack of Rheumatism, and I desire to
state Howl was cured. It Increased In vio
lence nntlt I could no longer get In and cut of
theears without assistance.

While thus aaJTeTlng all the agonies of tula
dread disease and ready to abandon my po-

sition,; 1 was Induced to try B. B. B. THE
EPKKCr WAS TRULY MAGICAL, I had no
idea that a medicine oou id produce such au
efteot In so short a time. I experienced a
wonderful change before using half a bottle.
After taking only four bottles, I find myself

wen man. mis spienuia meuictne
enVctetl a cure no less wonderful in the ease
of my wife, who was also terribly afflicted
wiva rneumaiiBm. '

1 take much pleasure In recommending
B. B. B. to mv frlenda as FIRST-tlLA'-- H.

refer to Mr. K. Schmidt. Asent O. R. K. At
lanta, ana to u, a. a. Agent, Macon, and vt.

- ' - -ole, quanta;

. Conductor Central B. t.

it.;
:i! i.si. RHEUMATISM.

if !

Although a practitioner of nearly twenty
3 ears, my mothor Influenced me to procure
K B. B. for her. She had been confined to
her bed several months with rheumatism,
which bad stubbornly .resisted all theusua
remedies Within twenty-fou- r hours after
eommenclng JJ. B. B. I observed marked re--
ne . . tine nas just sommenoed ner third bot
tle and is nearly , as sctive as ever, and has
been in the front yard with "rake In hand."
cleaning up. Her Improvement Is truly
woBoenui ana immensely grauiying.

0. H. MONTGOMEBT. m. p,
Jackbnvllle, A la.. April 37. Ig85
For sale wholesale and retail hv fi N.

DUKFY. ....

7 RtimiZ SELF CURE
I T A tavontc prescnplioii of one of the most- noted and soccc-u- m snectuhfita in th Ti s

fnow retired for the cure of Kervoua Debility,Vot Ms.hfMl AVenkneaa arid fiheony. - Seut
in plain scaled envelope Free. Druggists can fiU it
Address DR. WARD & CO.. Louisiana Mo.

JAHES REDI.1011D,

1 "AWni and Bottler

.; . j j ' " VOf TH

CELEBRATED
..:e.l ;.uiv.i;j::i i--

BEEGUEE ENGEL -

i'.t

i'si.BREWING CO S
t. . ; .

PHILADELPHIA

LAGER BEER

New Dernc, N. C-

This beer took premiums at the Cen

tennial Exhibiiion at Philadelphia and

the Farts Ei ton. Hecr-- belter than

any ether ia war-- a c'i.nr.tca, and is tV.t

favcr"atranJ
Fc-- t ..la ia t - i cr crstca. . dw

VI.
..... ... v. (.

Mannrncturar and Dealers In Bull, Doors
j. '

. Paints. Oils. Ata. Alaa. a Wall

:J : w

and Blinds, Stairway, Window Glaa ,' i i
Una Bnllilen llirdwan. 1...... ' - . - . t;i i;- An Eastern or Northern Prion duplicated Estimates famished npon snpllca-ilou- , ......

i.; - . , - Iulldw6m '. ,. - jv.'i:nyn

Buiiders' Material, Machinists' Supplies, Machinery,' Cotton
Gins : Engines, Cotton Presses, Hay Presses, Cider Mills,
Grain Fans, Rubber and Leather Belting, Lace Leather,
Machine Oil, White Lead, Mixed Paint, Linseed Oil, G1::j,
Putty, Lime, Brick, Cement,

: 'i t

v.'. 1 1

liltiiviq

l.i-l-i l
- a

r.Srji

-- ii ,.u

eat:

i T

.a

RIAL-- --Mechanics' Tools, Builder's ,t Hardware, , Carriage
Material, Saddlery,' Steam and Gas Pipe, Iron and Brara
Steam Fittings.: AGRICULTURAL : jEIPLEMEIiTS flotra.
Cultivators, Harrows, Etc., Cotton Bagging and Ties. Hope,
Twine, Etc., at LOWEST MARKET PRICES, v .

Agents for. Fire and Life Insurance.
W- GE0; ALLEn d CO I

Plaster. BUILDERS' MATE

V; M ; Iloticc. -
.

if ; , CHARLES 12. NELSOS
Has removed to hid old on Broad street,
between Alex. Miller and K. M. Favie, whie
he would be plenned lo see his friends and
customers, and supply them with the lttueett v em and Mutton the market aiinnla,

Moats delivered to any part of Ineciiy
rfee of charge. .. , aoUuly i

CURISTMAS. NEW YEAK,
FOTJKTH OF JULY,

And many other dAys are comlti ail 1 1 one
all may live In pood lieti h and en v t .

Now one of the jnnt r! v . is t.

to PALMER'S CUiAfi BIKj f t. a
Fine t!lKr that Is worth mm kln. 1 i. t ,
thonsnnils of them put m npuv v r
PKEslvM'S to your frlennx. in l.from one d.1 tar to two a? a f

box; and f hvr t lie et!0.,,t 1. i ,

to tl.ose v no a I nn .

1'Ki ,1 'o. to Jv.u. f'TOiie c r, ( : t s
by tiie box of 60 or tt.

V M. rt TM V
MldJIe street, next to t ne I ,

!!

' ?

V r

TO TIIEFUDLIOI
' .OUR STORE IS. FILLED WITH ,

Choice ; ,;
'

Canned Goods, '';

Provisions, : . ,

Boots and Shoes,
,:,'.,' (r thebest make,)

'
; ; : Dry Goods, , : -

;

Hats and Caps5

';'; "J. Crockery, Etc.,
In fact we keep everything ttist Is kent In a
First Clafs Varietv Htote, fill of whi.'h v e arc
offerins AS LOW A3 1UK UlwUr al
Wholesale or Jt.etaU.

.a Come and see us and be convinced.
m j.,.r.t m

w. p. m- -r

c.


